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Your future. Made easier.®

For Distributors and Employers

The notion of America as a melting pot is practically sacrosanct as
part of our national culture. Perhaps more than any other nation
on earth, we are a nation of an enormous variety non-indigenous
immigrants (and their descendants) – to the point where the
original American populations of American Indians, Alaska
Natives and Native Hawaiian / Pacific Islanders made up just 7%
of the total U.S. Population in 2010 – a percentage that is
expected to drop to just 4% in 2050.  

Culture Complex
Examining the retirement and financial
habits, attitudes and preparedness of

America’s diverse workforce

... Insights from ING's Retirement Revealed Study





The 2010 Census reveals an American
population that is far different than 
the earliest settlers, original American
populations, and U.S. forefathers
probably imagined – and a population
diversity that is projected to change
dramatically in the coming years, as
“White” Americans slowly lose their
“majority” status relative to the
remainder of the population.
Today – and in the coming years – the “new
majority” of the U.S. population consists of four
main groups (as defined by the U.S. Census):

• White (non-Hispanic)

• Hispanic

• African American (non-Hispanic)

• Asian
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Together, these groups represented 93% of the
U.S. population in 2010 and are projected to
constitute 96% by 2050, with the White “majority”
dropping from 65% to 46% during the same time
frame. The Hispanic population is expected to
nearly double increasing from 16% to 30% as are
the individuals who report that they are of “mixed
race” which will grow from 1.5% to 3%. The
African American population is expected to drop
only slightly, by 0.4%. The Asian-American
population is projected to grow by about a third,
nearly 8% in 2050.

Understanding and appreciating the differences among
the groups that make up the majority of our nation’s
workers can help us better identify patterns, and
address universal issues like retirement.

The ING Retirement Research Institute offers this report
to help us as a nation to better appreciate and address
potential cultural barriers to productive retirement
savings behaviors. We caution against using this data 
to individually stereotype specific consumers, employees
and clients – but, instead, to provide cultural reference
points and insights that may help build broad-based
platforms and solutions that can be appropriately
leveraged when relevant.  

1.5% 0.8% 0.2%
0.1%                         0.8%

2010 2050

310.2
million

439.0
million

64.7%

16.0%

12.2%

4.5%

46.3%

30.2%

11.8%

7.6%

3.0%

White

Hispanic

African American

Asian

Two or more races

American Indian/Alaska Native

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Source: U.S. Census, 2010
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A well-publicized “retirement crisis” unites the majority of Americans of all
ethnicities. Many common challenges exist:

• Rapidly disappearing pensions

• Insecurities about Social Security

• Economic upheavals and volatility

• Retirement and investment knowledge and educations

With this backdrop the ING Retirement Research Institute wanted to better
understand how cultural differences may influence the ways in which we
are affected by these forces, and how they may influence our own attitudes,
patterns, and financial activities.

Partnering with ORC International, we examined attitudes and activities of
4,050 adults age 25-69 with a household income of $40,000 or higher, 
full-time employed, who are White, African American, Hispanic or Asian.
The total sample was broken down as follows, and data have been
weighted to be representative of the U.S. population overall:

• White, N=2,700 (1,350 Men, 1,350 Women)

• African American, N=500 (249 Men, 251 Women)

• Hispanic, N=500 (250 Men, 250 Women)

• Asian, N=350 (177 Men / 173 Women)

Given that “retirement” by definition means stopping (or slowing) wage
earning activity, the Study focused on individuals who are currently working.

Hypothesizing that ultra-low-income workers face a host of savings
challenges and issues in addition to whatever cultural forces might come
into play, we established a Study income threshold that would enable us 
to focus on households with total Household Income (HHI) of $40,000 or
more.  

Retirement Study

Generally, differences
reported in this Study
reflect statistically
significant differences
at a 95% confidence
level.
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Key Findings and Research Themes

Overall, there are more similarities than differences in the trends of how
these populations spend, save and think about finances and retirement –
for example, most individuals report that they, at one time or another, have
contributed to an employer sponsored retirement plan. The degrees of
difference between the different populations (within the overall trend),
however, can often shed valuable light on the cultural differences among
the various populations. For example:

• The general consensus for all populations is that retirement planning is 
a daunting task, but significantly more so for Hispanics

• Generally, Asians demonstrate “better” financial behaviors:
- Retirement and other savings
- Emergency cash reserves
- Credit card use

• Conversely, Asians are less likely than the general population to 
formally plan

• African Americans are most likely to report that debt is a significant 
barrier to their ability to save for retirement

• Life insurance is more heavily utilized by African Americans

• Expectations of employers for financial education is higher for African
Americans, Asians and Hispanics than it is for Whites… all of whom are
somewhat more likely to be covered by a traditional pension plan than 
are Whites

These data and more are presented in detail on the next pages. What
emerges is a comprehensive and (we believe) unprecedented examination 
of the financial attitudes and patterns of the diverse United States
workforce, with the potential to form a framework for addressing the
“retirement crisis” and potential solutions in a culturally relevant way for
these major segments of the working population.
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Defined Contribution Plans... Availability and Use

88% of all respondents are offered a Defined Contribution (DC) plan in the
workplace. Slightly more Asians and African Americans report that these
plans are available to them.  

African Americans are somewhat more likely to report that they have ever
contributed to an employer’s DC plan, followed by Asians and then equally
trailed by Whites and Hispanics.

Asian respondents, on the other hand, are somewhat more likely to be
currently contributing to a DC plan, followed by African Americans and,
again, equally trailed by Hispanics and Whites.

While not enormous, these differences are significant and valuable to
employers who seek to understand the proclivity of various groups to
participate in their DC plans.  

Offered DC Plan

Ever Contributed to a DC Plan

Currently Contributing to DC Plan

81%
75% 75% 78% 75%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

93%
90%

88% 88% 88%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

91% 91%
88% 87% 89%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American
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When it comes to an employer match, slightly more African Americans
(87%) report that their employer does offer a DC plan matching
contribution, while only 81% of Hispanics report the same. Across the
board, just 2% aren’t sure whether their plan has an employer match.

Most respondents report that they are contributing to receive the full match,
72% overall, with African Americans leading and Hispanics trailing quite a
bit on this dimension.  

While the percent receiving the full match may appear counter-intuitively
high, given the headlines and attention dedicated to inadequate DC savings,
it may also reflect relatively low contribution levels overall, and excludes
those who do not have a match at all. If the employer match is set at a 3%
contribution level, for example, an individual may well be receiving 
the full match, but doing so at that low contribution level. 

DC Plan Offers Match?

Contributing to Full ER Match

Defined Contribution Plans... Availability and Use (continued)

74%
72% 72%

70%
69%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

83% 83% 87% 81% 81%

15% 15% 12% 16% 17%

Yes
No
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The average percent of pay contributed to an employer’s plan is significantly
higher (nearly 25) for Asians than for any other group.

Percent of Pay Contributed

Average Contribution Percentage

An examination of contribution levels may help support these hypotheses.
Overall, a third report contributing just 1-5% of  pay. Very significantly,
fewer numbers of Asian respondents report lower contribution levels, in 
the 1% - 5% range. Above 6%, Asians report higher contribution levels ,
consistently, than any other group. Still, the “6-10%” range appears to be
the “sweet spot” for respondents of all groups, but with Asians significantly
most likely to report highest contribution levels. (Six percent of pay is a
common match ceiling for DC plans.)

10.3%
8.4% 8.2% 8.6% 8.7%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

1-5 6-10 11-15 15+

55%

45%

35%

25%

15%

5%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian
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Defined Contribution Plans... Availability and Use (continued)

Defined Contribution Account Balance

Average Account Balance ($000)

Hispanic savers are far more likely to have lower DC account balances overall,
although at the highest end of the account balance spectrum, fewer African
Americans report  balances of $200,000 or higher. The average account balance
for African Americans and Hispanics is, as would be expected, also lower, while
that of Asian respondents is significantly higher than all other groups.

$69 $72 $55 $54 $81

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

<$10,000 $10,000- $25,000- $50,000- $75,000- $100,000- $2000,000+
$24,000 $49,000 $74,999 $99,000 $199,000

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian
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Retirement Savings Outside of Employer Plan

A little over half of respondents report that they do have some retirement-
dedicated savings outside of their employer’s plan – with wide variances
between the groups. Namely 69% of Asians reporting “other” savings
compared to just 49% of Hispanics.

African Americans, while slightly more likely than Hispanics (the lowest 
two outside savings groups), have somewhat lower mean amounts. 
Asian respondents again, overall, report higher savings amounts.

“Other” Retirement Savings

Average “Other” Retirement Amount Saved ($000)

Amount Saved in “Other” Retirement Savings

58% 59% 54% 49% 69%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

$70
$61 $64

$43
48%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

<$10,000 $10,000- $25,000- $50,000- $75,000- $100,000- $2000,000+
$24,000 $49,000 $74,999 $99,000 $199,000

35%

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

$48
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Impediments to Savings

Most respondents report that there is at least some barrier to their ability to
save, with significantly more Hispanics (most likely to have a barrier) than
Asians (least likely to have a savings barrier).  

For all (who report barriers to saving), insufficient income is the most
common, with Whites slightly more likely and African Americans slightly less
likely than other groups  to cite “Income” as their main savings barrier.
Debt, on the other hand, is a significantly more prevalent barrier for African
Americans than for any other group (and less for Asians).  Not knowing
what options are available is a relatively insignificant barrier and access to 
a financial professional is considered miniscule compared to other potential
barriers.

Have a Barrier to Saving

Common Barriers to Saving

73% 72% 75% 78% 68%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

34%
35%

29%
31%
32%

24%
24%

33%
26%

16%

Insufficient Income

High debt

Don’t know what my
options are

Don’t have access to a
financial professional

12%
11%

9%
18%

15%

17%
18%
15%
18%
13%
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Retirement Goals and Preparedness

Just over one-third of respondents (36%) – report that they are unsure of
how to achieve their retirement goals. Whites (who, as shown on page 15,
are more likely to consult a financial professional) are slightly more likely
than any other group to report knowing how to achieve their retirement
goals.  

Across all groups there is a high expectation that employers could do more
to help educate respondents about their retirement goals. Only among
Whites, does the percentage expecting more drop below half.

Don’t Know How to Achieve my Retirement Goals

Expect my Employer to do More to Help me Understand how to Reach
Retirement Goals

36% 35% 36% 40% 38%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

47% 43% 56% 57% 57%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American
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Feeling Prepared for Retirement

Overall Financial Fitness

Retirement Goals and Preparedness (continued)

With respect to overall feelings of preparedness for retirement, very few
respondents report that they feel very prepared and all groups are more
likely to report that they feel very unprepared than very prepared. Slightly
more than half of Asians, African Americans and Whites feel at least
somewhat prepared with Asians reporting the highest feelings of retirement
readiness. Hispanics again report the lowest feelings regarding overall
financial fitness while again Hispanics also feel least prepared of all
respondent groups.

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

35%
36%

32%
29%

40%

53%
53%
58%

53%
49%

Met my goals or on track to
retire when I want.

Just warming up; just started
and have a long way to go

On the sidelines; 
not started yet

12%
11%

10%
18%

11%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

8%
8%
6%
8%

11%

44%
44%
44%

39%
45%

Very

Somewhat

Not very

Not at all

31%
30%

35%
36%

31%

17%
18%
15%
18%
13%
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Defined Benefit Coverage

Reports of Traditional Pension or Defined Benefit (DB) coverage are
interesting. Significantly higher (than nearly every other group) numbers of
African American respondents report that they have a DB plan. Whites trail
all other groups by a significant margin.  

This is a trend to watch over time, and likely reflects relatively higher
numbers of older, soon-to-be retirees likely eligible for rapidly disappearing
Defined Benefit plans, and significantly lower coverage for younger workers. 

Eligible for a Traditional Pension Plan

Have a Traditional Pension Plan by Age

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

38% 35% 49% 41% 44%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

25-34 35-49 50-64 65-69

27%24%
29%

34%
39%

25%24% 34%39%

25%
24%

29%

34%
39%

25%24%

29%34% 39%

29%
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Retirement (Age) Aspirations and Calculations

The vast majority of respondents (working individuals) do plan to retire.
More Asians and Hispanics, 31% and 30%, respectively, hope to retire
younger than age 65. Whites are least likely to want to retire younger than
65, and African Americans are slightly most likely to plan to retire at all.
Interestingly, a slightly higher percentage of Asian respondents – who
consistently demonstrate “better” retirement savings behaviors and results –
do not plan to retire at all. While slightly more Asians (who do plan to retire)
plan to do so before age 65.  

Yet, fewer than half of respondents have formally calculated their financial
retirement needs – and Asians slightly likely to have done so.

Plan to Retire?

Formally Calculated Retirement Needs

Planned Retirement Age

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

10%8% 8% 6% 7%

92% 92% 94% 93% 90%
No
Yes

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

43% 43% 43% 43%
39%

younger than 65 65 66-67 68-70 71-75 76+

35%

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

younger than 65 26% 25% 27% 30% 31%
65 22% 21% 22% 23% 23%

66-67 17% 17% 19% 13% 18%
68-70 17% 17% 17% 17% 12%
71-75 8% 9% 8% 6% 4%
76+ 3% 3% 2% 3% 2%
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Resources and Guidance

Respondents rely the most strongly on their own research and resources for
financial advice and/or guidance. Whites, who are slightly more likely than
other groups to rely primarily on a financial professional, are also slightly less
self-reliant than other groups.

Parents are not a significant current source of advice and guidance, while
other family sources and friends are somewhat more influential.  

Few report their employer to be their primary source of financial information
and guidance, but slightly more African Americans and Hispanics do.  

Still, just over half of total respondents value face-to-face interaction with 
a financial professional when getting information about their retirement
plan and other employee benefits. 

Rely on the Most for Financial Advice or Guidance

Currently Work with a Financial Professional

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

28% 31% 22%
20% 19%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

47%
45%
54%
50%
53%

24%
25%
21%
21%
21%

7%
8%
3%
5%
5%

13%
13%
11%
12%
16%

9%
8%
12%
12%
5%

Personal
research/internet

media

Financial
professional

Parents

Other family/friends

Education from
employer
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Resources and Guidance (continued)

Most Preferred Source of Information about Employer Benefits Plans

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

52%
53%
51%
51%
43%

29%
30%
23%
26%
35%

14%
13%
20%
18%
15%

5%
5%
6%
5%
6%

Face to face communications
with a financial professional

Website

Hard copy (i.e. brochures)

Phone support
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Emergency Reserve and Life Insurance

Planning, and being prepared for life’s unexpected events and emergencies
is a key component of financial health.  

One-fifth of all respondents, Whites and Hispanics have no form of
emergency cash reserve. That jumps to one-quarter for African Americans
(who are more hampered by debt) and drops to just one-tenth for Asians.  

Asian respondents (again) demonstrate more beneficial financial behavior –
with significantly more reserves of six or more months and fewer smaller
reserves of one month or less. African Americans and Hispanics may be
particularly vulnerable to immediate financial need, even those with reserves
have an average of less than three months. Conventional wisdom
recommends six months, only half of Asians have even that… and
considerably fewer of the other ethnic groups studied.

Have an Emergency Cash Reserve

Reserve Amount (# of Months, excluding 0)

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

1 month 3 months 6 months+

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

10%19% 19% 26% 20%

81% 81% 74% 80% 90%

No reserve
Have reserve

Total & White
African American
Hispanic
Asian
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Emergency Reserve and Life Insurance (continued)

Average Months in Reserve

Coverage by Life Insurance

Life Insurance as a Legacy: Plan to Leave to Heirs

The majority have life insurance – 90% or more for all groups except
Asians.  Roughly one in ten has life insurance but is unsure of the amount.
Hispanics and African Americans report somewhat higher multiples of salary
in coverage.  

African American respondents most heavily plan on life insurance proceeds
for their heirs, while Asian respondents place far less emphasis on life
insurance. (Most respondents plan most significantly on passing along
personal belongings.)

2.9 3.0 2.4 2.7 4.0

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

68%
69%
66%
66%

61%

63%
63%
61%
54%
62%

Personal belongings

Real estate, property or a
house

Assets, savings or
investments

Life insurance proceeds

53%
51%

70%
55%

44%

60%
60%
61%
54%
64%

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

82%
82%
85%
81%
76%

9%
9%
11%
9%
9%

Have and know amount

Have and don’t know amount

Don’t have

9%
9%
4%
10%
15%
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Debt

Carrying Student Debt

Carrying Other Consumer Debt (non-housing or automotive)

Average Amount of Student Debt ($000)

Across the board, debt appears to be a main impediment to productive
savings. On page 14, more African Americans reported that debt was an
obstacle to saving than any other group (and, for African Americans alone,
debt is on par with “insufficient income” as a savings barrier).

35% of African Americans report that they are currently holding an
educational / student loan, more than any other group and more than
double the percent of Asians carrying student debt.  

That student debt also tends to be highest for African Americans and lowest
for Hispanics and Asians.

Less than half report other consumer debt (excluding home and car)… 
with Hispanics most likely to carry some amount of consumer debt.

40% 40% 43% 46% 35%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

$36.4 $36.8 $40.1
$31.8 $30.7

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

35%
28%

25% 25%
15%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American
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The vast majority have credit cards but Asians are most likely and African
Americans least likely.   

Debt (continued)

Average Amount of Additional Consumer Debt

Have Credit Cards

$6,499 $6,700 $6,423 $5,634 $6,160

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

96%   
91% 92%

85% 87%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American
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Credit Card Payment Practice

Regularly Incur a Late Fee

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

50%
53%
26%
37%

75%

24%
22%
35%
33%
11%

26%
25%

38%
31%
14%

Pay it in full every month

Pay it off over the course of
several months

Always keep a running
balance

6% 5% 12% 6% 12%

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

How individuals use and pay off those cards, however, can vary.
Interestingly, both African American and Asian respondents are equally
likely to regularly incur a late fee and twice as likely as other groups. Still
relatively  few overall report regularly incurring a late fee. While half
report paying off credit cards in full each month, fully three quarters of
Asian respondents do so, and just one quarter of African American
respondents. African Americans are most likely to maintain a running
credit card balance.
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Debt (continued)

Asian respondents are the most active users of credit cards, and they are
also more likely to use cards to accumulate points or rewards, maintain
financial records or to build credit.  

Reasons to use Credit Cards

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

60%
61%
47%
55%
74%

59%
59%
59%
55%
69%

54%
55%
36%
48%
69%

49%
50%
34%
44%
67%

50%
40%
25%
40%
55%

35%
33%
36%
42%
49%

Shop Online

To book travel

To accumulate
points

To pay for gas

Prefer not to
carry cash

To build credit

34%
34%
25%
31%
55%

26%
26%
17%
22%
36%

23%
22%
24%
29%
22%

20%
20%
14%
18%
33%

18%
18%
8%

16%
23%

4%
4%
6%
5%
2%

To pay bills

To get a discount for
opening a store card

To buy something 
I normally couldn’t 

afford

To keep accurate
financial records

To accumulate non-point
rewards

I choose not to use my
credit cards
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Debt reduction is a priority for all respondents, but is particularly high for
African Americans and quite a bit lower for Asians.  

In the long term, retirement is the priority for all.  

Leaving an inheritance for children or heirs is a priority for a small percent of
respondents (an average of 3% across all populations), and relatively few
have a last will and testament. Whites are the most likely to work with a
financial professional and they are the most likely to have a will, where as
Hispanics are the least likely to work with a financial professional.    

Financial Goals

Have a Last Will and Testament

Most Important Short-Term Goal Most Important Long-Term Goal

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian

57%
59%
55%
50%
59%

21%
21%
25%
21%
15%

10%
9%
9%
14%
11%

9%
9%
6%
11%
11%

3%
2%
5%
4%
4%

Saving for
retirement

Paying off debt

Purchasing or
owning a home

College tuition for
my children

Passing money to
my children

54%
54%
63%
56%
36%

24%
24%
23%
21%
31%

14%
15%
9%

13%
21%

8%
7%
5%

10%
12%

35% 37% 28% 31% 26%

Reducing debt

Creating an
emergeny fund

Saving for a
vacation

Putting a down
payment on 

a house

Total White       African American   Hispanic Asian
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“Extra” Cash – Uses of Money After Bills are Paid

Most respondents say that any money left over after regular expenses goes
to savings. Second, generally, is everyday entertainment items and events
(which, for Hispanics, ties general savings).  

Lowest on the priority list is care for parents or other family members. Also,
but saving for childrens’ college or higher education is not a primary
placement for extra dollars for most  (slightly higher for Asians).  

There are subtle differences among how the groups prioritize their use of
“extra” money overall.  

First Use of “Extra” Funds

Overall (on a scale from first to sixth) priority order for extra/leftover funds

Total White African Hispanic Asian
American

General, non-retirement savings 1/2 2 1 3 1

Other retirement savings 4 4 4 4 3/4

College savings for children 5 5 6 5 5

Care of parents or other family members 6 6 5 6 6
Entertainment.... movies, books, attractions, 3 3 3 1/2 3/4
sporting events

Fun... vacations, nice things 1/2 1 2 1/2 2

28%
28%
24%
23%

32%

11%
11%
12%
11%

18%

6%
5%
6%
7%

11%

4%
3%
7%

5%
5%

21%
22%

15%
23%

11%

17%
18%

17%
15%
12%

General, non-retirement
savings

Other retirement savings

College savings for children

Care of parents or other
family members

Entertainment... movies,
books, attractions, sporting

events

Fun...vacations, nice things

Total
White
African American
Hispanic
Asian
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These insights are a first step. But we must never forget that each
individual has a story, preferences, and his or her own
circumstances. That cautioned, often those may be strongly
influenced by the data and patterns identified here.  

Those charged with creating, implementing and managing
solutions for today’s and tomorrow’s retirees may be well served
by an holistic understanding of retirement consumers/employees,
including the ways in which culture and heritage may drive
investment and retirement investment behaviors – as well as
expectations of employers and educational resources.

The ING Retirement Research Institute will continue to research
how and why Americans deal with the retirement and investment
challenges posed today’s changing world and society. This includes
studying cultural influences, gender differences, generational
distinctions and more.

The first step toward improving retirement investor behavior and
outcomes is to understand what drives them. Through the ING
Retirement Research Institute, ING leverages leading market
positions in all retirement market sectors, and broad-based
retirement experience and expertise to continually expand our
growing understanding of retirement consumers – and to help
build exciting new solutions to help improve retirement for all.

In Conclusion
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